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he re!n3ntatlvcs t the Swedish
unTversity should,, be wfittetin Latt.
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the Beautiful and Useful Gifts Secured With Our Trading StampsfUSH THE BELT charge
the jubilee.

of --the funds In Connection with
Put you that much ahead in the furnishing and decorating of yorr They're free here all day, double before noon this week and single

home. It's an additional .saving to the always lowest prices, you can during the afternoon with every five cent purchase. Remember they
SOUTHERN SERVICE be sure of when dealing here. Shop early for with every 5c purchase are exchangeable for beautiful premulms which are always useful andIncofporatQars and Trustees Are - juoubie Trading stamps mis wees Deiore noon, single during the after-

noon
ornamental. Commence collecting tomorrow and you'll thank us for

. Elected at Meeting This - BEGINS DECEMBER 15 with every five cent purchase suggesting it. DOUBLE STAMPS BEFORE NOON.

"4S. Afternoon.
re Trains on ; New Line Will Operate
' Uetween Uock Island and

. 6JTINGiTHE RIGHT OF WAY
Preemption.

' " People Hcing Convinced of the l'ub'

V

" lie Nature of the Under
taking

' ' The committee representing the
greater Rock Island development
fund in the negotiations loqking to
the securing of the right of way for

V the proposed belt railroad is meeting
at tho Rock Island club this after

' noon to select incorporators and
trustees, 1 tf of the former and five
of the latter, with a view to for--
nially launching the enterprise. Suf

. ficient progress Tiad been made with
the preliminaries to warrant periect
ing of the holding corporation.

Resistance to the building of an
adit ional track on First avenue has
been based chiefly on the suspicion
that private" interests are behind fhe
belt and that wheii it is completed it
will be turned over to the control of
some individual railroad corporation.
Nothing could bo mere remote from
the ical facts. The committee has
succeeded in convincing the majority
of the owners, but there are still a
lew remaining to be converted-'- '

minr-- t With AH Lines.
The Argus is fully conversant'. with

the conditions under which the read
. is to be built, and has endeavored

to fully explain them to its. readers
in previous articles on tire, enterprise
The belt primarily is to get compel
itive transportation lirfes to th'& west
end factory distri-ct- .

v
Secondly, it

will be available to al interurban
and steam railroads that may in years
to come desire entrance to. the city.
The belt will connect at Seventeenth
street with . the Burlington, Mil
waukee and Davenport, Bock Island
& Northwestern, and those roads
then will be in position to operate

' t.heiv trains to the "western limits of
the city, on payment of a rental
charge to the belt company. First
avenue will be followed to a point in
the vicinity of Mill street, and thence
it will continue to Eighteenth ave-
nue.

s Have KnmlM to liny Way.
Money wHl be taken from the

booster fund to buy right of way and
begin the building of the road. It
will be hekj.fh perpetuity by a board
of trustee's, none pf whom is to re-

ceive ;ay for his services. All profits
less operating and maintenance ex-

penses, ar to be div&rtcd to the park
and streets fund of the city of Rock
Island.

It s a pro4ect for the upbuilding of
the city. It will benefit ail alike. All
ohould be for it and work for it.

PERFECT PLANS' FOR

JUBILEP OF COLLEGE

CJncsts at Augustnna Celebration De-

cided Upon ut a Meeting of
Committee.

The committee in charge (t$ the Au-gusta-

college jubilee celebration
held a meeting this morning and per
fected plana for thoaffair. The nat-
ter of issuing invitations was taken no
and those who were to receive them
were for the most part decided upon.(
The invitation which will be extended
to the colleges throughout tne country
will be issuod by the faculty oVuzus-tan- a

college according to tht plans,
as arranged. It was also decided that
the invitations which will be sent to
Bishop von Scheele of Sweden and to-

If your watch repairing is
satisfactorily done just keep
right on with the same jeweler.

Hut if it is not done satisfac-
torily, do just 46; Hundreds of
other ieop!e cto, come to us for
Kooil work, low prices and
promptness.

StlFETV rare '
3 AVC. & 18St

Service")n the Rock Island Southern
between Preemption and this city will
be inaugurated. Dec. 15, it is announced
today. Electrification of. the old Mer
cerv county ttne between those point
13 , m progress. Two steam engines
have been ordered and 200 box cai
are being built. The estiiighouse
concern, in Pittsburg, is at work build
ing the equipment for, the' power plat
to be built hear' Edwacds river. Bovr
steam ' and electne trains will be
operated.

THE, WEATHER
Fair ' tonight

fooler--tonight- s

Friday; Klifshtlj

Temperature at 7 a. im., St. Maximum
In 21 'hours, j?4. Minimum, 4S. Prerlp
Nation Hi Z-- i honra, .IS lurhcK. Wind ve
locity. n 7 a. in., 31 miles. T ItelaUve hu
midity, eveniaur OS, iuornlntc, 80.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Stage ; Change

St. Paul . ..
Red Wing ......
Reed's landing .

La Crosse v

Prairie du Chieiv
Dubuque : i . .

Le Claire
Davenport . .

'Nearly stationary stages- -

Mississippi
Dubuque Muscatine.

SHERIER, Local Forecaster

Oct. American History.
Discovery

world Columbus.
Dedication ceremonies

lumbian exposition Chicago
general jubilation throughout
United States
dredth anniversary

America.
Oliver Ames,

Massachusetts, died;
Ashael Clark Kendrick.

Greek scholar,

Sherman,
leading Kepublieai

statesmau. died;

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
t:l.";

m.:'4:::o
libration planet

perihelion, absolute

quarter" constellation Capr!
cornus.

CITY CHAT.
Kerlcr

home Reidy
Towel Supply company.

express. Spencer Trefz
large beaver

McCabe's.
Baker's laundry

phone 5344.
Music Young McCombs'

every evening o'clock.
telephone

carpet, cleaning making.
Johnson

fureace work. Third
Siemon wants

furnace work. 152G-152- 8 Fourth

Travel Island bridg
yesterday inchyled foot,

street

MONMOUTH BOYS VERY BAI

School Finds lerCeiit
twk$t Years Smokers.

M?nmouth,-Jll.- , '!Oct. Professc
Joiner,- recently installed s'upe.

intenderit' schools, discovere
thaf-tf-'t-he seventh grade

boys between
irfveterate smokers,

using eigarets
Joiner states

impossibility educate
addicted cigarft habit.
probabfe severe methods
lesorted

Lincjoln Pfcnnies Coined.
Philadelphia, great

demand Linco!
pennies Nothing
coined

June. coinage
months reached

000.000, which equivalent
average annual-outp- ut for-th- e

cade. f.

und

last thin

Pre- -

feet. feet. clp.
. 3.2' ... .06
. 2.0 .02
. 2.0 0.1 .OC

. 2.8 ' ... .1'.
. 2.S ..I' .ll
.3.0 ... .1'
. i.i ... .ir'

2.G

will con
tinue ir. the rfVer from be
low to '

J. M.

21 In
1402 of land on the coast

of the new by
1S02 of thp Ci

at an
tli

over the four Inn.
of the disco

cry of
1S05 of

born 1S31
D. D.

LL. D., noted died
born IN HI.

1000 John o
state and a

born 15S23.

Sun sets ":07. rises moon sets
10:24 p. p. m.. moon at great
est east; 1 a. m.. Met
cury at least dis
ance from the suu; 1:55 in., mooi

at first iu
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Not, the Man.
James Miller, held at Lincoln, Neb?,

as a suspect Jn connection with the
murder of William Walsh at Moline
last April, has been discharged, Ht
is not the man wanted.

Hoarseness in a child subject t'
croup is a sure indication of the a?
proach of. the disease. If Chambe
Iain's Cough Remedy is given at one
or even after the croupy congh ha
appeared, it will prevent the attacl
Contains no poison. Sold by all drus
gists.

: - mmm
You Get Double Stamps Mornings

All This Week

TO) TJ88

500 Yards
Bleached Table

Damask
70 inches wide, worth
75c, Friday and Saturday
special. Assorted patterns

48c
30 INCH HEMSTITCHED

SQUARES Suitable for Pil-
low Shams or table covers,
worth 30c, Friday
and Saturday 19c

Buy Blankets and
Comforts

While they last these
three special bedding bar-
gains will interest every
woman who wants to save
money. A hint to the wise
is sufficient.
$1.25 cotton comforts, sllkoline

72x72 inches .. 98c
"WOOLNAP" A FINE COT-
TON BLANKET with wool fin-
ish, bound with mohair, in
white, tan and 2 419
WARM BLANKETS 11-- 4 cot-
ton blankets, dark colors, large
size an extra good bargain
worth $1.25 QQnspecial Ov

tW.Of- -

'mi.

Save on Stockings and
Underwear

Women's 20c
'

Stockings, medium weight,
fast color,
special this week . . JLeP

Children's 15c stockings, fine
gauge, 2-thr- fleece
lined, color warranted .

WOMEN'S BLEACHED
FLEECED Vests and
Pants, worth 50c, Fri-
day and CT
Saturday dVK

O

5

WOMEN'S EMPRESS
Vests

worth

$3.50 to $5 Handbags, $1.50
LARGE SMALL HANDBAGS,

of genuine Morocco suede, regular-
ly $3.50 to $5.00, special ?1.50.

LADIES' LARE HANDBAG, frame,
leather inside, worth 75c Friday

Saturday, Bargain

Gas Portables and
Electroliers

Jill '

Inverted Mantles,

Best ' 'n.iaj
plete.

'

'

STYLE and
Pants, 50c,c spe-
cial this
week k

AND SIZED some
them seal. and

SIZE riveted
lined small purse

and Day, 43c.

Gas 10c.

CDc.

In our beautiful
lamp section you'll

find a magnificent
collection of
portables,
liers and

elect ro- -

ccilin
domes, ranging in

from $100.00
down to $3.50.

SPECIAL
Large 12-in- ch

dome shade, best
quality high pres-
sure burner, base
and stand in shaded
brass, complete, with
six feet of
teed tubing,

Vtx- - Mantles, special. 10c.
quality

ppeciai.

price

etch-
ed

liegulav
Inverted Oa3

gas

Burner?, com- -

Basement.

. c

,

11 j
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Cream Parties

For tne Eye of the Woman
Who Has a Coat to Buy

Perhaps you are looking at your pocketbook and wondering how
you can get that new coat you want. Perhaps you find you need
still another coat and would like to one up at moderate cost.
Smcly it will be a delight to you, as to almost every woman, to
secure a special value. Then come.

Long Black Broadcloth Coats, 12.50
Not one style, but many the season's smartest. New graceful-
ness in the semi-fittin- g long coats that arc so popular:
Plain tailored or braid and button trimmed, tf t O CAof an excellent black broadcloth

Other long T.lack Coats in plain styles and dressier models,
and semi-fitte- d, pleated and plain, skirts, elegantly tailored

$20 and $35.

Long Covert Coats, $12.98
Stunning models in the popular Covert Coat,
priced extremely low

But the story of Coats is a volume in itself, for the Tri-Citi- es

has nowhere else such Coat elegance as is here.

Turbans for Tomo. yw
Cossack Turbans of modest size Russian Turbans, Jaunty
Turbans, in delightful variety; of velvet and fur, ornamented
with jet bands, gold bands, aigrettes, plumes, fancv feathers
and wings prices $3 to $18.

Wonderful values

S3 to

jrTkr.

Women's $2.75 Shoes, $2.39
Newest Styles

Women's shoes in lace and blucher styles, welt soles,
patent and kid leathers, militarv heels, usually $2.75, Friday
and Saturday

Diamond $1.00 Dollar
Spectacles i Eyeglasses

Diamond Dollar Spectacles and Eyeglasses are fitted with
the finest lenses in the world and 'are the superior of all
glasses sold at from three to five times the price.

Housefurnishing Helps: Special
ISc Sink Strainer, 12c.
55c Meat Roaster, 45c.
No. 9, 50c Light Blue Granito

Tea Kettle, 35e.
Ash Shovel.?, 3c. J

L'Oc Coal Buckets, 1 5c.

W

Ices in 80c

pick

made

fitted

50c Ught Blue Gran-
ite Dish Pan. ."5c.

75c Self Sealer Frnit Tin
Can. 50C a dozen.

Muffin Tins, Sc.
Stove Lifters. 2c.

Standard Oil : Heater, $3.50
Buy it now that heater you felt the need of --last winter.

0

Ice for g"arts', 3cvaIf eaU
50c; gal.,

any flavor, per gallon

wl.DU

$12.98

in

98 in

. .

of

. .

WOOL
WAISTS Three styles
in blue, tan

green

$5.98 SILK WAISTS,
in navy, blue and
black taf-- f AQfeta, special O

We here one of
tho latest and most fash-
ionable R & G models for
Fall. Tbis corset will
give you a faultless form,
will perfectly set off the
new. gowns.

This model has a low
bust, with extra long skirt
and back. with
wide iacec.
front ana sides. This
corset Is also adapted to
stout figures. beinK madeup to size 36. Price, In
Contil, slreB 18-3- 0 (A-70- ),

$1.00; sizes 31-3- $1.25.

(Every pair guaranteed.)

SPECIAL Perfect Fitting
Corsets, 3 pairs of wide
supporters, long hip, lace
trimmed, worth 75c ppe
ciai iTiaay ani Saturday,
oniy

300 yards
Armourside

Bleached
Celebrated Armourside
9-- 4 bleached Wclden
sheeting, always 30c.
Friday and Saturday

21c
42-in- ch Bleached Pillow Cas-

ing, yard 9c.
45-in- Bleached Pillow Cas-

ing, yard, 10c.
A lot of short length 14c Heavy

7c. Bargain Iane.
One lot of 12 Cuiney Hen

Flannel, 7,&c. Bargain Lane

Big Stir at Jewelry Counter
BEST NICKLE ALARM CLOCK

American make,
fully regular QQn
$1.25 clock IOC
75c nickle alaim clock, (ZtZf
guaranteed UuL
SILVER PLATED BREAD OR
ROLL TRAY, beautiful design
heavily embossed Q- - Q?
$3.00 value tl.OU
PIN TRAY HEAVY SILVER
PLATE, guaranteed quality
Cheap at $1.50, '7Q
Special price IOC
Dainty Neckwear: Specials

Ladies' stock collars, 25c
values, 10c each.

Ladies' stock collars, suita-
ble for wear with tailored
waists, 25 and 35e values at 10c.

Misses' hemstitched all Bilk
scarfs, 68c values, 35c.

Ladies' wash bow and Jabots,
trimmed with lace and embroid-
ery, 35c values, 19c.

Wonderful Values
New Fall Waists

$5. Silk Waists, charming
black and colored, QQsilk and messahne tpOmUO

New black waists, fashioned
mercerized poplin, styles,
vPaieuedsid $1.98

ALBATROS

black,

S2.50

Zf

RG CORSETS
illustrate

tight-fittin- g

Trimmed
Supporters

$1.00

50e

Sheeting

Flanellottcs,

(Spasmodic)
guaranteed,

styles

pretty

NEW FALL WAISTS

Fascinating models in
taffeta silk. Moire and
Skinner satiD, Just the
waist for wear with
new pleat-
ed ekirt .

4

$5.98

m

--Second Floor.

i4


